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Bud and Lou States, declared tbaay'the Mos.
cow resolution dissolving the
communist Internationale Had

which preceded the Liberators
In the Gasmata raid failed to get
home.

Communist Units of
World Asked to Dissolve

(Continued from page 1.)
Farm

WAR NEWS

southwest Pacific air war.
Showing more and more In-

clination to challenge the daily
forays of Lieut. General Kenney'sbombers and fighters, the Japan-ese used 47 planes yesterday in
laid and combat, bringing to 300
the number they have employedin a week's period. Their losses
yesterday of 22 destroyed or dam-
aged raised their total for the

Peril Stalks on Flood
Of Mississippi River

(Continued rrom page 1.)

no effect on the American party ras a body nut only affected Its
policy!

"We have boon disaffiliated
from any international organlza-lio-

for three years since 1940,"
Browder said. "That announce,
ment from Moscow does not af-

fect us as a body, It only aflccts
our policy."

Corn Well Worth

Heeded Sacrifice
In Garden Space

Since wo cat only I ho seed of
.wool coin, discarding ihc rnsl or
lii' law plant, the yield is small

for the space occupied. Many Har-
deners are willing to make a sac-
rifice In order to enjoy even a
small amount of this superlative
food, which only home Kardenors
can enjoy at Its best. In markets,
since It is Impossible to got sweet
corn in less than a dav after it,

to crops and properly by the
floods reached staggering figures,
losses running into the millions

develop the armed snuggle
against Hitler.

This general mobilization of
(ho masses for early victory over
the common enemy, it continued
would ho more productive when
carried out independently by the
various workers movements on
nationalistic lines.

This is one lesson of the war
which has brought broad masses
of the people together regardless
of party and religion, it added.

NO PRIORITY NEEDED

Priority ratings are not requir of dollars. The number of dead
was 14 eight in Indiana, 3 in
Missouri, 2 in Oklahoma and 1

ed to buy pipe or wire products,
such as nails, water pipe, well

in Illinois. Thousands of soldierscasings, staples, baling wire or
fencing. Dealers may sell upo
4,000 pounds of pipe or wire pro- -

RUSSELL'S

Typewriter Service
Office Machine Service

and Supplies
335 N. Jackson Phone 320

has been picked, hall its su;;ar NEW YORK, May 22. (API
Earl Browder, secretary of the
communist parly in the United

were in the flood zone and were
aided by 25,000 civilian defense
volunteers.

LI. Col. J. A. Adams, deputy dis-

trict engineer at St. Louis, said
today that everything possible
had been done to meet the dan-
gers of the rising Mississippi from
Alton southward 100 miles. Ho
said the Claryville seawall in

uucts to one purchaser during ly
calendar quarter. Amounts ex-

ceeding 4,000 pounds may be sold
on a purchase certificate issued
by the county farm rationing
committee.
CARS FOR FARMERS

Nearly a third of the 200,000

nas been turned to starch, with
corresponding loss of flavor.

A patch of sweet corn in a
space fifteen feet square in nor-
mal weather should yield ten doz-
en ears. This Is approximate, of
course; each stalk bearing at least
one ear, and some of them bear-
ing two.

Kor the gardener who wants
the finest sweet corn rather than
the largest ear or heaviest yielJ,
successive plantings of Golden

Perry county, Mo., had been re

ween to approximately 70.
Today's communique also list-

ed one allied bomber as shot
down and three missing.

The Japanese, rather than risk
more ships to General Kenney'saccurate bombers in directly sup-
plying northeast New Guinea
holdings nearest allied lines, pre-fer to move barges down to coast
from supply centers more re-
moved from allied airdromes. Yes-

terday, bombers spotted more
than a dozen of these barges,

men, ammunition and sup-
plies, above the enemy's

Salamaua. Out of 10 ob-
served near Alcxishafen, five
were sunk and the others had to
be beached. Still other bargeswere swooped upon near

three being destroyed.
Larger Force Beaten

The biggest air action yester-
day took place over Salamaua,
the Hon gulf buse of the enemy
upon which allied troops are in-

filtrating from the scene of their
Papuan peninsula triumph 150
miles down the coast. dis-

regarded the fact they were out-
numbered to pile into 20 Zeros,
shooting down six and probably
destroying or damairinsr seven

Hud Abbott and Lou Costello are shown in a scene from their
latest comedy, "It Ain't May," featuring Grace McDonald, Cecil

Kcllaway, Eugene Palletle. Coming to the Indian Sunday.

inforced and completed, as had
other levees along the Mississippi
on both the Illinois and Missouri
sides. In St. Louis the river stage
last night was 37.3 feet, with a
crest of 38 feet predicted for

or tomorrow.

Allied Raids on Italy
Destroy 285 Airplanes

(Continued lrom page 1.)

,1Elvlry

passenger cars now available un-
der rationing are coupes that can
be converted into pickup trucks
for farm use. To get one of these
cars, a farmer's present cur must
l)e unserviceable, a 1939 model or
older, with at least 40,000 miles
on it. Wrecked new models can
also bo replaced.
CUCUMBERS ESSENTIAL

Because the army needs pick-
les, cucumbers for processing are
being added to the list of essen-
tial crops in the war units plan
for selective service deferment
of farm workers. Two acres of
cucumbers for processing equals
one war unit.

Hantam will give the greatest sat-

isfaction except in locations
where disease resislancc Is re-

quired. The season during which
a sowing of this corn is at its
best is ten days at most; so not
more than a 10 days' supply for
your family shoidd be sown at
one time.

shoots and suckers need not be
removed.

Ears should be picked when
they are ready, neither before or
after. If you grow Golden Ban-
tam, for the last sowing a late
variety will probably do best, as
the extreme heat of midsummer
Is not favorable to Bantam.

Rid your victory garden of those

pests... USE

"Rotenone" for pea weavils

"Gug-Geta- " against cutworms, slugs and snails.

"Old Trapper" mole killer for moles.
"Ant-B-Gon- for ants.

"Ortho earwig bait for earwigs.
"Extrax" against many insects.

"Greenol" against certain mildews.

We also carry a complete line of orchard sprays.
BUY THEM WHERE YOU OWN THE PROFITS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

ed one raider was brought down
and that bombs caused some
damage and casualties.

The Eighth U. S. air force said
yesterday's midday assault on
Emden and Wilhelmshaven, Ger

others, without loss to themselves.Defendants Freed
Here of Charges
Of Goat Thefts

many's North Sea naval base,
Attu Japs Slashed
Into Three Remnants

(Continued lrom page 1.)

were pressed home and a large
weight of bombs" dropped "de

Hybrids Need More Room.
Hybrid sweet corn lias both ad-

vantages and disadvantages. It
gives a larger ear, and thus a
heavier yield, coupled with a
shorter season, and not quite so
delicious a flavor. Most hybrids
are disease resistant, and more
vigorous than Golden Bantam, but
they require more room and
richer feeding to produce their
heavier crop.

If hybrids are chosen, It is a
good plan to sow three or four
strains, with differing maturity

I he latest in the almost daily
series of allied attacks on the
enemy airdrome of Gasmata, on
South New Britain only a short
flight from New Guinea, led to
another big action. The small
force of raiding Liberators was
swarmed upon by 15 Zeros. Four
enemy planes were shot down.
One allied bomber in a group

spite very strong enemy lighter
opposition and intense flak."

The bombers flew unescortedmlnation of the allies to neutral-
ize enemy air strongholds above
New Guinea with a great weight
of bombs have Intensified the

See the Weaver Bros, and
Elvlry in "Mountain Rhythm,"
starting Sunday ut the Rose
theatre.

a,nd 12 failed to return. The com-
munique said many enemy fight-
ers wore dost roved.

Two cases involving the alleg-
ed (heft of goats and alterations
of brands were dismissed last
night after the Douglas county
grand jury returned not true bills
in tavor of Clarence Anderson,
Myrtle Creek, and Jack Donley,

dates, at the same time and thus
prolong the harvest. This practice
also extends the pollinating pe-
riod of the planting and lessens Sutherlin, against whom com

plaints bad been filed claiming
the taking of goats belonging to
neighbors. The defendants were
dischared from custody of the
court, uoiii had been at libertyunder bail.

are traceable to poor pollination.
Avold Frost Danger.

Seed should be sown when dan-
ger of frost is over about two
inches deep either In continuous
drills or hills. In drills, sow three
or four seeds to a foot, later to
be thinned out to six inches
apart for dwarf growing varie-
ties or n foot apart for tall ones.
Space the hills two to three feet
apart in the rows, according to
the size of the variety, and for
both drills and hills, space the
rows two to three feet apart.

Deep cultivation of corn must
be avoided because the plants
have shallow roots; but all weeds
should lie kept down and the soil

Circuit court will convene the
May term Monday, at which time
the first action will be that of

the danger of a failure to fertilize
the silk, which may occur where
one hybrid strain only is grown
due to unfavorable weal her con-
ditions.

A sowing of sweet corn should
be made in four short rows, rath-
er than In a single long row.
This insures that when the pollen
is ripe, a cross wind will cany
it to the silk In the young ears
of an adjoining row .rather than
wasting it on the ground, as
might be the case In a single row.
Each silk must be fertilized by

Sarah Craddock against Dale
Brown, a suit in which the plain-
tiff is seeking damages for in-

juries allegedly suffered when
she fell on a theater ramp.

Other actions listed Tor the
term include the appeal of R. H.
Wilson from the decision of the
county court for damages for
road right of way In a suit byJohn Hensley for a road

slnred. to break Its crust, imlilpouen, in order to produce a ker
nol .and many failures with corn the planls are half grown. Side

Know How

BEATS

IP WISE
Q

inrough the Wilson property;
Douglas Creditors associatoin
versus E. G. High, an action for
money on an assigned claim, and
Emery G. Stewart versus Camp
Creek Timber company, an ac-
tion for damages lor personal
injury.

Susfice Works

n Axis-Lan- d!

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO STOCK AND POULTRYMEN OF

DOUGLAS COUNTY:
As the new representative for Peet's Protection
minerals for Douglas County I will get in touch
with all users nf Peet's Products as soon as

possible.

FRED WEEMS
P. O. Box 112 Canyonville, Ore. Phone 351

Well, one man is judge and jury over there. One Nazi

Eagles Plan Social to
Boost War Bond Sales

The Eagles lodge, sponsoringsales of war bonds and stampsfor the month of May, is plan-
ning a box social and dance to be
held Saturday, May 20, it was an-
nounced today. The lodge com-
mittee on sales includes Art
Evans, Dan Woalhorford. Wil-
liam Black, Mrs. Wm. Steiweg,Mrs. Paul Dusseau, Mrs. Eern
Hobday and Mrs. Dan

MARRIAGE LICENSES
SANDEKSliOOIIER Robert

Earl Sanders. Drain, and Doro-
thy Ho ,her, )."ona.

King
Rose-

KIGr?KAI.-Jac- k I.,
and Allelic Ual, both of
l:urg.

gang his personal political party runs everything. Busi-
ness, religion, education all human activities are under the
same political management. What they tell you to do, you do.
If you go to the police, they are the police. If you go to court,
they are the court. The cards are stacked against you. You
haven't got a chance.
Today, we're battling that brutal system for all we're worth-- to

prove that our way of life is better a way of life which
respects the rights of individuals, allows them to work, create,
and live their own lives in freedom.
Here is a boy who starts as a core-make- r's helper in a steel
mill, and becomes president of his company. Here is a girl
who learns to sew and becomes a famous dress designer. Here
is a man who enters government service and becomes a cabinet
member. AN of them advanced by their own ability and initi-friv- e.

That's the way it ought to be. It's right, and fair, and just.
It's the business of business men to run our

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS
iHiuuiih-KTY-Marlh- versus'

After June 8th
They Can Bar You from Oregon
Roads if you have an accident and
cannot prove you are financially
responsible for $1 1,000.00.

Under the new state law recently
passed by the Oregon legislature, '
if you have an accident causing
any damage whatsoever, or if you
are convicted for any offense un-

der the Oregon Motor Vehicle
Laws, you must be able to prove
you are financially responsible for
$11,000.00. Oth erwise they can
take away your driver's license and
bar you from the road forever.
They can even suspend your regis-
tration certificate. Failure to com-

ply with the law may bring about
imprisonment and a heavy fine.

Winston r. Dougherty; married
at Boise, Idaho, Sept. IS, 133";
cruelty.

DIVORCE DECREES
CARD - Roger E. from Caro-lin-

D. Card; married January
11, mil, Vancouver, Wash'
cruelty.

Elkton

EI.KTOX, May IS. Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Sawyers and Mr. and
Mrs. J. (). allies spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. George Bow",
man of Recdsport.

Mrs. Anna Eranklin has return-
ed from Portland, where she has
been visiting relatives.

Glenn Avers has returned to

How many drivers can lay $1 1,000
iL i: r..u vou? An in- -VII I IMIC. VUUIU

surance policy with work after being in the hospitalthe Douqlas

industries. It s the business of pubL'j officials
to regulate them in the interest of the people.
Yes, it's a great system, this American busi-
ness management. It's great because it works.
It works so well that right today America
leads the world in many things, and one of
them is the production of electric power.

There is no substitute for War Bonds, either!

inn iiome several weeks due to a
logging accident-does thisyi i v. w i vvinwiiji for

n f
you. Prove your financial respon-
sibility for $11,000 now. this p

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall and son.
Nixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Hall and son. Davis, spent Mon-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne McKinncy. The
company were on their wav home
to Waldimrt after sjiending the

inexpensive way.

Secure one of our free booklets on
the Oregon Law Today.

DOUGLAS ABSTRACT CO.
Insurance Specialists

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

wecKeno in Medford. Mrs. Cecil
Hall and Mrs. .McKinncy are
sisters.

Lewis Frost has returned to
woik again after lioing off work
several days with an Injured back.

Mr. and Mis. T A. Nichols and
family have moved from Forest
Grove to the R. A. Moore cabin.
Mr. Nichols is working for the

Smith lagging company.


